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Six Heroes
The newspapers, flot long ago, told the

story of six sailors who proved theiiselves
truc heroes. It was a B3ritish oul ship, and
the hold had becomne filled with poisonous
gases. There was a lcak ini the bow, and one
of the moen wexit dovmn to stop it, braving the
deadly fumes that he might, if possible, save
the vessel and its crew. One by one the rest
followed in the attempt to save their coin-
rade and help in stopping the leak, until at
lat the captain refused to permit further
sacrifice and signaled by wvirf-el. for assist-
ance. A launcli wa'i sent from Tuxpin in
Mexico, whither the ship was bound, and,
wNith the aid of a fircînan in a "sinoke"
helmet, the six men were reached, but by
this turne they were ail dead.

H&oes of the finest sort were those six
sailors, every one. Each was wiling to risk
his life that hie miglit save the others. Lt
is not ail of us who are called to face such
danger for the sake of our fellows, but it la
required of cvery truc foilower of Jesus
Christ, that he shail spead his life, not for
bis owa selfish, enjoymeat, but in deeds of
hiclpfulness to those about hlm.

Two Teen Age Classes
The following record indicates the varicty

of activities whidh arc possible for girls'
Classes of the teen age, and should set other
Classes on the track of plans for work, that
will be profitable for themscives and others.

The first Class was organizcd about two
ycare ago, Nwith the ane, Under Marching
Orders, and here is an account of last year's
work. They held an At Home, every nurn-
ber on thc programme being contributed by

thc girls thernselves; conducted a banquet
witb two other orgauized Classes, ench Class
furnishing its owa menu and table decora-
tions, and being- given two or three special
gue.sts to entertain ; held iiiontbly concerts,
socials or le.ctures; rclieved the teacher in
membership visitation and folluw-up wurk ;
raised, by their own work and sulf-dexiial, a
sumin l aid of a chureh renovation fund ;
went on Christînas Day, iu a body, to an
orphanage and distributed preseats, amonig:t
the ehildren ; conductud a serý.ice aiiicongbt
the juniors ; bought lantera Alides o! favorite
hymans, and presented thein to the Sundity
Sehool. Four of the girls, whule still retain-
iing in('Inbership in the Class, have become
regular Primary teadbers.

Thc other Class is cailed thc L.L.S.C.
("Live, Love, -Serve Christ"), aixd its motto
is, " More Like the M\aster." It wvas orga-
nized a little over a ycar ago, and the year's
record shows that they atteaded the Cana-
dian K~odak Exhibition in a body ; weat on
a fluwur-huuAting traiuip and distributzd the,
fiowers ainongst sick folk and neiglibor8 ;
held a Class3 picnic; dccided to support a
native wvorker ini Africa at tweatv-fivc dollars
a year ; prepared pictures for a scrap-book,
sont, whea completed, to a lady missionary
la Africa ; held a Olass supper ; entertained
one of the other Clamses in t& Sunday School,
with the result tînt this Ciass imnmediately
organized itself , arrangcd tînt, every Sun-
day, one inember of the claiss sbould tell the
story of somue wornan la the. Bible without
naming lier, the otherà tu iderntify the wvoman;
visited a, hospital for incurabk's9 and pro-
vided a treat for the oId ladies therc, started
a patch quilt ; vi.s:ited the hosî>ital for in-
curables and distribut(,d flon~ersj held a


